March 22, 2020
Welcome & Announcements
Opening Prayer:
Loving and caring God, we come this morning in hope— hope that will sustain us
in our trying times, our lonely times, our doubting times. Refresh us this morning with
the living water of your presence and love. Open us to the possibilities of friendship
and connecting with each other in old and new ways and the possibilities of
encountering you in unexpected ways, the possibilities of seeing the miraculous in
everyday life. Amen.
Come and Find the Quiet Center
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One License License #00322
Call to Worship:
L: Jesus bids us welcome. He brings peace and forgiveness.
P: Yet we dwell in the midst of doubt and fear.
L: Jesus bids us welcome. He brings hope and healing.
P: But we persist in our ways of stubbornness and greed.
L: Jesus, come among us once more and bring us your word of Peace.
P: Open our hearts, our spirits, our souls to receive your healing Word. AMEN.
All Who Hunger
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Scripture: John 4:5-42 NRSV
5 So he came to a Samaritan city called Sychar, near the plot of ground that Jacob had
given to his son Joseph. 6 Jacob’s well was there, and Jesus, tired out by his journey,
was sitting by the well. It was about noon.
7 A Samaritan woman came to draw water, and Jesus said to her, “Give me a
drink.” 8 (His disciples had gone to the city to buy food.) 9 The Samaritan woman said
to him, “How is it that you, a Jew, ask a drink of me, a woman of Samaria?” (Jews do

not share things in common with Samaritans.) 10 Jesus answered her, “If you knew the
gift of God, and who it is that is saying to you, ‘Give me a drink,’ you would have asked
him, and he would have given you living water.” 11 The woman said to him, “Sir, you
have no bucket, and the well is deep. Where do you get that living water? 12 Are you
greater than our ancestor Jacob, who gave us the well, and with his sons and his
flocks drank from it?” 13 Jesus said to her, “Everyone who drinks of this water will be
thirsty again, 14 but those who drink of the water that I will give them will never be
thirsty. The water that I will give will become in them a spring of water gushing up to
eternal life.” 15 The woman said to him, “Sir, give me this water, so that I may never be
thirsty or have to keep coming here to draw water.”
16 Jesus said to her, “Go, call your husband, and come back.” 17 The woman
answered him, “I have no husband.” Jesus said to her, “You are right in saying, ‘I have
no husband’; 18 for you have had five husbands, and the one you have now is not your
husband. What you have said is true!” 19 The woman said to him, “Sir, I see that you
are a prophet. 20 Our ancestors worshiped on this mountain, but you say that the
place where people must worship is in Jerusalem.” 21 Jesus said to her, “Woman,
believe me, the hour is coming when you will worship the Father neither on this
mountain nor in Jerusalem. 22 You worship what you do not know; we worship what
we know, for salvation is from the Jews. 23 But the hour is coming, and is now here,
when the true worshipers will worship the Father in spirit and truth, for the Father seeks
such as these to worship him. 24 God is spirit, and those who worship him must
worship in spirit and truth.” 25 The woman said to him, “I know that Messiah is coming”
(who is called Christ). “When he comes, he will proclaim all things to us.” 26 Jesus said
to her, “I am he, the one who is speaking to you.”
27 Just then his disciples came. They were astonished that he was speaking with
a woman, but no one said, “What do you want?” or, “Why are you speaking with her?”
28 Then the woman left her water jar and went back to the city. She said to the people,
29 “Come and see a man who told me everything I have ever done! He cannot be the
Messiah, can he?” 30 They left the city and were on their way to him.
31 Meanwhile the disciples were urging him, “Rabbi, eat something.” 32 But he
said to them, “I have food to eat that you do not know about.” 33 So the disciples said
to one another, “Surely no one has brought him something to eat?” 34 Jesus said to
them, “My food is to do the will of him who sent me and to complete his work. 35 Do
you not say, ‘Four months more, then comes the harvest’? But I tell you, look around
you, and see how the fields are ripe for harvesting. 36 The reaper is already receiving
wages and is gathering fruit for eternal life, so that sower and reaper may rejoice
together. 37 For here the saying holds true, ‘One sows and another reaps.’ 38 I sent
you to reap that for which you did not labor. Others have labored, and you have
entered into their labor.”

39 Many Samaritans from that city believed in him because of the woman’s
testimony, “He told me everything I have ever done.” 40 So when the Samaritans came
to him, they asked him to stay with them; and he stayed there two days. 41 And many
more believed because of his word. 42 They said to the woman, “It is no longer
because of what you said that we believe, for we have heard for ourselves, and we
know that this is truly the Savior of the world.”
For the word of hope that pours over us like living water, for the word of grace that
leads us to encounter the living Christ, we offer you our thanks, O God.
Children’s Message: please view the worship video
A Message for All: How can we be Life Sustaining Water?
If you do not join us online, or even if you do, spend time in silence reflecting on
scripture and answering the following questions. When finished, share your reflections
with family or a friend. Call someone from church on the phone and ask them what
they think.
o Who do I overlook and ignore that might be sharing God’s love and light with me?
o How can I look for God in unexpected people & places, like the Samaritan Woman?
o How has my faith been sustained?
o How have others been life sustaining water for me?
o How have I been life sustaining water for others?
o Who can I share God’s living water with in this time of uncertainty, anxiety, and
social distancing?
o How, and for whom, can I be a source of life and connection during this time of
unknown?
Time - Out with God:
I invite you to continue our practice of giving our worries over to God. Create your own
God Box at home, a place to collect and give your worries to God. When we return
together, physically bring them with you and we will lift them all up to God together.

Sing: Sweet Hour of Prayer
Public Domain. One License License #95022
What are my prayers of concern?
What are my prayers of joy and thanksgiving?
What are the worries I need to release to God?
Prayer written by Laura Kelly Fanucci
O Lord, when this is over, may we never again take for granted a handshake with
a stranger, full shelves at the store, conversations with neighbors, a crowded theatre,
Friday night out, the taste of communion, a routine checkup, the school rush reach
morning, coffee with a friend, the stadium roaring, each deep breath, a boring
Tuesday, life itself. God, when this ends, may we find that we have become more like
the people we wanted to be; we were called to be; we hoped to be; and may we stay
that way - better for each other because of the worst.
Serenity Prayer - God, grant us the serenity to accept the things we cannot
change, the courage to change the things we can, and the wisdom to know the
difference. Living one day at a time, enjoying one moment at a time; accepting
hardship as a pathway to peace; taking, as Jesus did, this sinful world as it is, not as
we would have it; trusting that You will make all things right if we surrender to Your will;
so that we may be reasonably happy in this life and supremely happy with You forever
in the next. Where we will sit with your son, the one who taught us to pray saying:
Lord’s Prayer - Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy
kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and
the power, and the glory forever. Amen.
Offering Note:
While we are not gathering in-person, the ministry of Anchor Park UMC
continues. Please consider putting your regular, or additional, offering in the mail or
going online to AnchorPark.org to make an online contribution. We are now accepting
ACH, Debit, and Credit Card giving online. There is an optional box to check to donate
3% more to help offset the additional costs for those features. However you choose to
give, we are so thankful for your continued support of our ministry together for the
world.

Prayer of Dedication:
O God, our gifts are so small in comparison to your bounty. Transform our
offering into ministries that quench parched lives with the life sustaining water of
eternal life. Nurture our need to share your water and your spirit through the gifts that
you have given so freely. In the name Jesus Christ, we pray. Amen.
Sending Challenge
This week, live as life sustaining water for others. Call your people, call the
person you just thought of now, write a card, stand outside in the sun and remind
others to do the same, practice social distancing as an act of love for you and for
others, and wash your hands. Wash your hands. Wash your hands. Be bearers of
God’s goodness and love for others. Amen.
God Be With You till We Meet Again
Public Domain. One License License #95042
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All Who Hunger, Gather Gladly
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Text: Sylvia G. Dunstan, 1955–1993, © 1991, GIA Publications, Inc.
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